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multiple conventional cardiovascular risk factors which synergis-
tically accelerated atherosclerosis. It is very important to detect
and treat vulnerable plaque.
Implication to clinical practice: Rapid progression of atherosclero-
sis is mentioned in literature. But in our case such a rapid progres-
sion of CAD from plaque to 90% stenosis of proximal LAD within 3
months despite aggressive medical management is really eye
opener. Vulnerability of plaque may be the other issue. It shows
growing interest in the possibility that identiﬁcation and treat-
ment of vulnerable plaque can enhance the progressmade against
coronary artery disease.
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Background: Coronary atherosclerosis has been proven to be a
chronic inﬂammatory disorder and various infectious agents like
Helicobacter pylori have been proposed to be playing important role
in initiation and progression of the atherosclerotic lesions. Epide-
miological studies have shown increased prevalence of cardiovas-
cular diseases in patients with serological evidence of infection by
intracellular pathogens such as cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex
virus, Chlamydia pneumoniae and H. pylori among many pathogens.
Aim: Tostudy theprognosisof theunstableanginapatientswhohave
positive H. pylori IgG values after following for a period of 30 days.
Materials and methods: Patients with the clinical and the ECG
features suggestive of unstable angina admitted at the Kasturba
Medical college hospitals who were positive for H. pylori IgG values
were followed up for a period of 30 days. Thesewere study subjects.
Controls had unstable angina and negative H. pylori IgG values.
Study was carried out over 1 year.
Results and data analysis: There were a total of 46 cases and 40
controls in the study. The mean age among the cases was 56.50
years (SD 10.72 years) and 57.2 years (SD 10.48 years) in controls.
Fisher's exact test and one way ANOVA were used to compare
distribution of risk factors and outcomes. There was no signiﬁcant
difference in the distribution of risk factors for coronary artery
disease among two groups. ESR values and total leukocyte counts
of the cases were higher. There was no signiﬁcant difference in the
outcome among the cases compared to the controls in any of the
study end points. Analysis showed signiﬁcant difference in the ESR
values and total leukocyte counts of the cases and that of the
controls probably indicating probably of the contribution of infec-
tion in pathogenesis of unstable angina.
Conclusions:The early prognosis of the patients of unstable angina
with positive H. pylori IgG values is not signiﬁcantly different from
those with negative H. pylori IgG values.
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Background: Coronary artery disease is rising exponentially in
India particularly in younger population with more extensive
angiographic involvement with contributed genetic, metabolic,
conventional and nonconventional risk factors. Data on ischemic
heart disease in our country is scanty. The objective of this study
was to represents the clinical proﬁle, prevalence of risk factors and
distribution of coronary artery stenosis in acute coronary syn-
drome (ACS) patients and also stable coronary heart disease
(CHD) patients admitted in the department of cardiology, Medical
College, Kolkata.
Materials and methods: A total of 100 (one hundred) patients
admitted in a tertiary care center, presenting with features of
ischemic heart disease in one year period (August 2014–July
2015) were included in the study. Both Chronic stable angina
and ACS patients were enrolled. Standard guidelines were fol-
lowed for selection of patients for coronary angiography. Detailed
clinical history including conventional risk factors, clinical exam-
inations, echocardiography, ECG, routine blood biochemistry and
lipid proﬁle were done in all patients. Statistical analysis done
using statistical calculators.
Results: Among 100 patients 71 were male with average age of
52.93  8.54 years and average ischemic time of 9.6 h. 60% of all
male patients were smoker, 46% hypertensive and 22% were dia-
betic. Average age of 29 female patients were 52.74  9.33 with
average ischemic time of 12.8 h. 33% female patient had hyperten-
sion and 16% patients had diabetes. Unstable angina was diag-
nosed in 25% patients, ST elevation ACS in 55% patients, non ST
elevation ACS in 10% cases and 10% cases had chronic stable
angina. 18% cases had triple vessel disease, 25% had double vessel
disease, 49% had single vessel disease (SVD) and remaining 8%
cases had micro vascular disease. Among patients with SVD, 68%
had left anterior descending artery involvement, 20% had right
coronary artery involvement and remaining 12% had left circum-
ﬂex involvement.
Conclusion: In our study SVD was the most common type of CAD.
Smoking is themost common risk factor. Average ischemic time in
female is signiﬁcantly higher than male. Rate of treatment option
by PCI (average syntax score 11), CABG (average syntax score 32)
and OMT are almost similar considering the syntax score and
standard treatment protocol.
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Introduction: Although abnormal serum lipid proﬁle has been
considered to be an important risk factor for development of
coronary artery disease (CAD), there are signiﬁcant number of
patients who have normal lipid proﬁle and yet develop CAD.
Recently apolipoproteins B, apolipoproteins A and their ratio have
been shown to be better predictor of risk of developing CAD as
compared to conventional Lipid proﬁle.
Objective: The aim of this study was to assess the levels of apo-
lipoproteins B and A in patients of CADwith normal lipid proﬁle on
lipid lowering therapy.
Materials and methods: A one year cross sectional study on 4232
patients admitted in KLES Dr. PKH and MRC, Belgaum with history
suggestive of ischemic heart disease. Routine investigations
including conventional lipid proﬁle, apo B and apo A levels and
coronary angiography were done for all.
Results: Out of 4232 patients with history of CAD 3724 (88%) had
abnormal apo B/apo A ratio. In these patients normal coronaries
were seen in 381 patients whereas 3343 had CAD on angiography.
Out of patients with normal total cholesterol levels (<200 mg%),
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3300 had abnormal apo B/apo A ratio of which 3089 (91%) had CAD.
Of 2920 patients with normal LDL levels (<100 mg), 2454 patients
had abnormal apo B/apo A ratio of which 2200 (91%) had CAD. In
1946 patients on lipid lowering agents 1819 had abnormal apo
B/apo A ratio with all of them (100%) having CAD.
Conclusion: Discussions on which is the ‘‘most inﬂuential’’ lipid
parameter have been particularly unrewarding. This study ascer-
tains the importance of apolipoproteins B and A and their ratio in
relation to CAD. It substantiates the signiﬁcance of the apo B/apo A
ratio over conventional lipid proﬁle values for predicting CAD and
its severity.
Association of apo B/apoA ratio andCAD in patientswith history of
dyslipidemia on lipid lowering agents was found signiﬁcant. This
study has shown that statins have been effective in lowering LDL,
but have not shown commensurate changes in apo B levels.
Measurement of apo B and apo A should be added to the routine
lipid proﬁle assessment in order to know the atherogenic potential
of lipid disorders in a particular case.
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Background objective: The prevalence of right bundle branch block
(RBBB) in the setting of acute myocardial infarction (MI) ranges
from 1.6% to 10.9% (about 3–29% in pre-thrombolytic era). Many
studies, especially in the pre-thrombolytic era, associated the
presence of RBBB in presence of MI with higher mortality. The
analysis of HERO-2 trial elegantly demonstrated that in the setting
of acute coronary syndrome, presence of RBBBwhatever the onset,
is associated with high risk of death. Very few studies estimated
the angiographic burden in patients presenting with acute coron-
ary syndrome (STEMI and non-STEMI) and QRBBB. This research
was intended to analyze various clinical characteristics and cor-
onary angiographic ﬁndings in patients with ACS and QRBBB in
ECG during index hospitalization and also treatment outcome
Methods: This cross sectional study was conducted in department
of cardiology in a tertiary care center in Tamilnadu from February
2013 to February 2015. A total of 30 patients who were admitted to
coronary care unit with features of ACS and ECG evidence of QRBBB
(at presentation or during hospitalization) were included. Baseline
characteristics were obtained and risk factors assessment were
done. The patients underwent serial electrocardiography, chest X
ray, 2D echocardiography. Coronary angiogram was done in all
eligible patients and a detailed study of all coronary arteries were
noted. Standard diagnostic criteria were applied to diagnose RBBB
in ECG and to assess LV function by ECHO. Appropriate guidelines
were followed for the management of ACS, thrombolytic therapy
given in needed patients. Percutaneous interventions were per-
formed in patients with angiographically suitable lesions. Patients
were followed up throughout the hospital stay.
Results: Majority of patients were male (90%), predominant age
group affected was between 50 and 60 (40%), lowest age was 32
years, highest age was 75 years. Out of total 30 patients, 26 patients
diagnosed to have STEMI (86%), remaining 4 patients (14%) had
features of NSTEMI. Only one patient (3%) had inferior wall MI in
STEMI group, remaining patients (83%) had anterior wall MI. His-
tory of diabetes, hypertension, smoking were noted in 50%, 37%,
and 37% respectively. STEMI patients were categorized with Killip
grade. Majority of patients were at KC II (76%), about 7% of patients
were in KC III and 4 patients (15%) of patients at KC IV. Out of four
patients with QRBBB and cardiogenic shock (KC IV) only one could
be revived. Mortality rate of 75% at KC IV were noted, whereas
mortality in patients with acute MI without QRBBB is 57.8%. Left
ventricular ejection fraction was lower inmajority of patients with
QRBBB average of about 44%. LVEF correlated with presentation of
Killip class. Thrombolytic therapy was given to 18 patients (69% of
total STEMI group). In hospital mortality rate in ACS and QRBBB
was 10% (3 patients of total 30) with average duration of stay being
less than 6 h. Out of 30 patients who presented with QRBBB, half of
them did not show RBBB pattern on discharge, most of them had
received thrombolytic therapy (80%). Patients presenting early
(window period (WP) < 6 h) had shown higher rate of ECG resolu-
tion compared to patients presenting late(WP > 6 h) (72%vs 21%).
Twenty ﬁve patientswere submitted for coronary angiography and
if necessary intervened. Left main coronary artery was free of
disease in all patients. Left coronary artery is found to have sig-
niﬁcant stenosis in 60% of patients. Signiﬁcant osteo-proximal
lesion noted in 20%, proximal LAD astriding S1 seen in 32% of
patients, proximal LAD cut-off in 8% of patients. Majority of
patients with LAD disease had signiﬁcant lesion at the proximal
segment (87%). Associated mid LAD and distal LAD lesion were
seen in 36% and 8% of study group respectively. Lesions of LCX and
RCA were seen in 32%, 16% respectively. Five patients (20%) had
double vessel disease, two had TVD (8%). Statistical signiﬁcant
association was found between the presence of QRBBB and asso-
ciated osteo-proximal/proximal LAD lesion. On analyzing the
angiographic pattern in patients with ECG resolution of RBBB, only
4 of them showed recanalized LAD, rest had signiﬁcant lesions in
LAD.
Conclusion and interpretation: Presence of QRBBB in the setting of
acute coronary syndrome implicates patient is in high risk cate-
gory. Culprit artery in RBBB with ACS is LAD proximal lesion hence
the lower level of LVEF and higher Killip class. ECG resolution is
more observed in patients who received thrombolytic therapy and
who presented early to hospital but it did not necessarily indicate
that angiographical burden of the disease will be low.
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Background: To investigate the impact of intracoronary tiroﬁban
injection on the short term events during percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI) in patients presenting with acute coronary syn-
drome (ACS).
Methods: This study is a randomized, double blind, prospective
one. The cases were enrolled in those ACS patients undergoing PCI
admitted during the period fromDecember 2013 toNovember 2014.
Patientswere included if they fulﬁll all of the following criteria: Age
≥18 years of age, ACSwith an indication for cardiac catheterization
being unstable angina (angina <12 h prior to hospitalization),
NSTEMI, STEMI treated >48 h previously by thrombolytic therapy,
CAD with visual estimated stenosis ≥70% in at least one epicardial
vessel suitable for stenting, planned coronary stenting as
primary intervention modality. Patients who had any of the fol-
lowing criteria were excluded from the study: SBP<80 mm of Hg,
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